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PLAINTTFFS' MEMORANDUM Otr' LAW

This memorandumis zubmitted in support of the relief sought by plaintiffs'
accompanyingnotice of motion: most importantly, disqualification of the Court for
demonsfratedactual bias and interestand vacaturof its July 5, 2006 decision and order
(Exhibit CC)t for fraud andlack ofjurisdiction, whetherdirectly or by way of the grantingof
reargumentandrenewalof the July 5,2006 decisionandorder.
As hereinaftershown,no fair and impartid tibunal could renderthe July 5, 2006
decisionand order asit flagrantlyviolatesALL cognizablelegal standardsand adjudicative
principlesto grantdefendantsrclief to wtrich theyre Ugtentitle4 as a matterof law,and to
denyplaintiffs relief to which the law - andmandatoryrulesofjudicial conduct- absolutely
entitle them. Suchdecisionis, in everyrespect,a knowing anddetiberatefraud !y the Court
and"so totally devoidof evidentiarysupportasto render[it] unconstitutionalunderthe Due
ProcessClause"ofthe UnitedStatesConstitution"
Garnerv. Stateof Louisiana,368U.S. 157,
163(1961);Thompsonv.
City of Louinille, 362U.S. 199(1960)
Shouldthe Court not disquali$/itself andvacateits July 5,2006 decisionand order
basedon plaintiffs' record-basedshowingherein,it must- consistentwith its ethical duty disclose the facts bearing upon the appearanceand actualrty of its bias and interesg
particularized by plaintiff SASSOWER's accompanyingaffidavif, including as to its

t

Exhibit CC - the Court's July 5, 2006 decision and order - is annexedto plaintiff
SASSOWER'saccompanymg
August2I,2006 affrdavit.It continuesthesequence
of exhibitsbegun
with plaintiffs' March21,2006verifiedcomplaint(annexing
ExhibitsA-T) andSASSOWER's
Junel,
2006affidavit (annexingExhibits U-BB).
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Suchnewandnewlydiscoveredfactsastherepresented
atsoconstihrtefiegrumdsupurwtrich

relationshipswith, anddependencies
on,FrancisA. Nicolai, AdministrativeJudgeofthe Ninth
JudicialDistict, aswell asrcfer backto AdministrativeJudgeNicolai his May 8, 2006notice
(Exhibit DD) assigningthe caseto the Court in violation of randomassignmantrules,sothat
he may reconsiderwhetherto vacatethe assignmentfor lack ofjurisdiction basedon his own
disquali$inginterestor because,
basedon the recordof May 8,2006, it was improvidently
judge, SupremeCourt JusticeMary H. Smith, had
issuedin tbat the first randomly-assigned
not disqualifiedherself.
Finally, the Augustl,20l6judgment (Exhibit EE), which defensecounselGeorge
Frce'maq himself a DOE defendant obtained, ex parte and without notice, from the
WestchesterCormty Clerk, materially dwiates from the July 5, 2006 decision and order,
prejudicing plaintiffs' substantialrights and entitling them to its vacatur for "fraud,
misrepresentation,
or othermisconductof an adversepart)/",as a matterof lm,.
POINT I
TIIE FRAT]DULENCE OF TTIE JULY 5,2006 DECISION & ORDE&
AS IIEREIN DEMONSTRATED, ESTABLISIMS PLAINTIFFS'
ENTITLEMENT TO BOTH TIIE COURT'S DISQUALU'ICATION
FOR ACTUAL BIAS & TO REARGUMENT - WITH VACATUR OX'
THE DECISION & ORDER IN EITHER CASE
A-

The Julv 5.2fi)6 Decision& Ofder Concealsthe Threshgld IssueBefore
the Court as to the Sufliciencvof the Motions
Beforea court cangrantor denyanymotion"it mustdeterminewhetherthe motion is

legally sufficient, entitling the moving party to the relief sought. Suchelementaryprinciple
was expresslystatedin the concludingparagraphof plaintiffSASSOWER'sJune 13,2006
reply affidavit asfollows:

this motion seek renewal, in addition to reargument.
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"the Court is not freeto act,independent
ofthe motionsbeforeit - andit
is the sufficiencv of these, Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion and
plaintiffs' cross-motion,that arebeforethe Court for adjudication" (at
fl25, underliningin the original).
SASSOWERrepeatedthis basic proposition at the next day's oral argumentemphasizingthatplaintiffs' oppositionto Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion wassodispositive
ofthe insuffrciencyandfraudulenceofthat motion asto entitleplaintiffs to all six branchesof
relief requested
(1) maximumcostsand$I 0,000sanctionsagainstMr.
by their cross-motion:
Freernan"The New York Times CompanyLegal Departnent, and the culpabledefendants,
punilantto22NYCRR$130-1.1,
etseq.;(2)referringMr.FreernanandTheNewYorkTimes
Companyt€gal Deparfrnenttoappropriatedisciplinaryarthorities;(3) disqualificationofMr.
Freemanand The New York Times CompanyLegal Deparfrnentas defensecounsel(4) a
defaultjudgment againstthe non-appearingdefendants;(5) conversionof Mr. Freeman's
dismissalmotion to one for summaryjudgment in plaintiffs' favor againstthe appearing
(Q motioncosts.
defendants;
It is withotrtdenyrng,disputing,or evenidentifyingthepropositionthatthesufficiency
ofthe motionswasthe issuebeforeit, that theCourtpurportsto grantMr. Freeman'sdismissal
motion and deny plaintiffs' cross-motioq making NO determinationas to the stateof the
recordpresentedby thesemotions. Indeed,so completelydoesthe Court concealthe record
that its decisiondoesnot identi$ ANYTHING aboutMr. Freeman'spresentationof fac! law,
andlegal argumentsupportinghis dismissalmotion - or plaintiffs' responsethereto.
The decision'sfirst andonly descriptionofdefendants'dismissalmotionappearsat the
top of page2,towit:

'"Thedefendants havemovedto dismissthe complaintpursuantto
[ft]
CPLR32ll(a)(7) onthegroundsthattheallegedlylibelousarticleis, on
its face,not defamatory;is a fair andaccuratesunrmaryof what appears
arrestfor
in the official recordsof Congresswith respectto Sassower's
disruptionof Congressand in the transcriptof her sentencingtherefor;
and that the article's non-record characterizationsof Sassowerare
constitutionalprotectedopinion. With respectto thecauseof actionfor
journalisticfraud,defendants
movedto dismisson thebasisthatno such
(atp.2).
causeof actionexists."3

'

Thedecisiondoesnot againreferto Mr- Freeman'sdismissalmotionuntil thebottom
of page 9, wtren the Court announces"Accordingly, defendants'motion to dismiss the
complaintis granted."
No refercnceto plaintiffs' oppositionappearsthroughoutthe spanof thesenearly 9
pages- indeedin the entiretyof the 1I -pagedecision.Nor doesthe Courtidentiff or discuss
any of the facts, law, or legal argumentwhich plaintiffs had presentedin oppositionto the
recited groundsof Mr. Fr@man'sdismissalmotion. Rather,only at the bottom of page9,
AFTER the Courthasdeclaredits grantingof defendants'dismissalmotion,doesthedecision
referto plaintiffs' cross-motion- in orderto denyit. Indeed,thealreadydismissedcomplaint

Il
I

I
I

becomesthebasisfor theCourt's denial,eitherin wholeor in part,ofthe threebranchesofthe
it choosesto identiff: disqualificationof defensecounsel;sanctions
six-bmrch c,russ-motion
pursuantto 22 NYCRR $130-1.1;anda defaultjudgment- in that order.
The Court's knowledgethat it had NO basis,in fact or law, to grant Mr. Freeman's
dismissalmotion is obviousfrom the most cursoryexaminationof plaintiffs' oppositionand
the cross-motionto which it was joined. Their exhaustiveshowing of fact and law,
3

of law (at p. 3), I\dr.Freeman'snotice
As pointedout by plaintiffs' Junel, 2006nternorandum
journalistic
fraudcauseof actionandidentified
not
identiff
the
of motionto dismisstheoomplaintdid
"an
actionclaimingdefamation".See,p.ll infra.
the complaintonly as

establishingthe dismissalmotion to be legally insufficient and*a fraud on the Court - from
was embodiedby:
beginningto endand in virtually everysentenoeoo
(a) plaintitrs' 64-pageJune1,2006memorandum
of law, whosefirst
44 pagesparticularizedtheir oppositionto defendants'dismissalmotion and
whoseremaining20 pagesparticularizedthe factsandlawpertainingto thesix
branchesof their cross-motion;
(b)SASSOWER's
18-pageJune
l,2006affrdavit"whosefirst
section,'
spanningfrom t[fl3-13, presentedfurther facts in support of plaintiffs'
oppositionto defendants'dismissalmotion,with the balance,from tffll4-32,
particularizingthe facts supportingthe six branchesof their cross-motion;
(c) SASSOWER'sl4-pageJune13,2006affidavit particularizingthe
stateof the r.ecordwith respectto both plaintiffs' oppositionandtheir crossmotion and demonstratingthat Mr. Freeman'sreply affidavit - like his
dismissalmotion- was"from beginningto endandin virtually everysentence
a fraud on this Court".
Thesethreedocuments,enumeratedby the decision'slast paragraphashaving been
"considered"by the Court (at pp. 10-11)4,also put the Court on notice of its mandatory
"DisciplinaryResponsibilities"
pursuantto $100.3D(2)of the Chief Adminishator'sRules
GoverningJudicial Conductto ensue the integrity of the judicial processby *appropriate
action"s. This "appropriateaction" wasspecifiedto includethe reliefrequestedbythe crossmotion's first andsecondbranches:impositionofmaximrm costsandsanctionspursuantto 22
NYCRR $130-1.1.et seq.andreferralof Mr. FreemanandTheNew York TimesCompany

I

The Court's enumerationfails to identiff thesedocumentsasforming plaintiffs' opposition.
Thus, its listing of plaintiffs' June l, 2006 notice of cross-motionomits that SASSOWER's
accompanyingaffidavit was explicitly - and by its title - "in Oppositionto Defendants'Motion to
plaintiffs'Junelo memorandumof
Dismiss..."andthat,likewise,
lawwasexplicitly-andbyitstitle*IN OPPOSITIONTO DEFENDANTS' MOTTONTO DISMISS TT{ECOMPLAINT'.
t

Seeplaintiffs'June1,2006noticeofmotion(1t2);plaintitrs'memorandum
of law(pp.a5-50);
SASSOWER'sJunel, 2006affrdavit(flfl2,14-19);SASSOWER'sJune13,2006replyaffidavit(fl2).

Legal Deparfrnentto "appropriatedisciplinary authorities". Tellingly, the decision,which
identifies(at p. l0) the sanctionsbranchof plaintiffs' cross-motion- anddeniesit because
the
Court,havinggrantedMr. Freeman'smotion to dismissthecomplaint,thereforefinds it to be
not frivolous - concealsthe branchfor disciptinaryreferrals,asto which plaintiffs' noticeof
cross-motionhadmadethe Court'smandatory"DisciplinaryResponsibilities"
explicit.
B.

The Julv 5. 2006Decision& Order. While Purporti+e to tr'ollowthe Adiudicative
Requirementthatthe Complaint'sAlleeationsbeDeemedTruqlnstead Falsifies.
Distorts. & Omits the Allesationsto Dismissthe Comnlaint
The decisionrecites(atp.2)the adjudicativestandardfor motionsto dismissfor failure

to statea causeof action- to wit,T*ming

theallegationsof thecomplaintastnre(Silsdorfv.

Levine,59NY2d8,12(1983)"-withoutdisclosingthatitwasplaintiffs'oppositionthathad
put that standardandSilsdorfbfore the Courtor plaintiffs' r€asonfor doing so. That re:uon
wasto underscorethat
"becausethe complaint'sallegationsarelegallysufficientin establishing
its two calrsesof action for defamationand defamationper se (flfll39155,fllll56-162)..., aswell as its third causeof actionfor journalistic
fraud (1[1[63- I 75), [Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion]flagrantlyfalsifies,
omits,anddistortsthe complaint'sallegationsandciteslaw thatis either
inapplicableby reasonthereof or falsified and distorted... [S]uch
dismissalmotion is a fraud on the court- from beginningto endand in
virtually everysentence."(plaintiffs' Junel, 2006memorandum
oflaw
at pp. 1-2)
The Courthoweverneitheridentifiesthis
objected-tomisconduc!
summarizedatpages
I -2 ofplaintiffs' memorandumof law, nor adjudicatesthe substantiating
particulars,setforth
by the memorandum's
fust 44 pagesandby plaintiffSASSOWER'saccompanying
Junel,
2006affidavit. Rather,in everyrespect,the Courtreplicatesthis misconductby its decision.

Thus,pages2-7 of thedecision,purportingto recitethe "deemedtrue" allegationsof
omits-justasMr. Freeman
thecomplaint,which it nowhereidentifiesasaverifiedcomplaint,
had- ALL allegationsestablishingplaintiffs' threecausesof action,including theallegations
that arethecausesof actionthemselves.As for thefew essentiallyirrelevantallegationsofthe
complaintthat the decisionrecites,the Courtmateriallyexpurgates
them
andmischaracterizes
- as Mr. Freemanhad. Additionally, andby way of "filler", it introduces(at pp. 2-3) matter
nowherepart ofthe complaint'sallegations.ThattheCotrtprovides no paragraphreferences
to plaintiffs' complaintto supportits recitationseryesto concealthe flagrantly incomplete,
distorted,and falsenatwe of its presentation.
The Court's expungementofthe materialallegationsof plaintiffs' complaintis even
moreflagrantandabsolutethanwasMr. Freeman's,detailedat pages4-22 of pluntiffs' June
1,2006 memorandumof law. Comparisonof the complaintwith pages2-5 of the decision
showsthatthe Courtselectsapproximatelyninegf thgcomplaint's175paraeraphs
andtheseit
recitesin a materiallyincompleteanddistortedfashion. Suchis in faceof plaintiffs' quoting
from Silsdorftlnt"each andeveryallesation'of the complaintis to be considered*a!_tnrg'
(rmderliningin their memo'randum
of law) - and the Court's own citation, albeit for other
reasoffi(at p. 7), to Gjonlekajv. Sot, 30SAD2d 471,473(2odDept. 2003),articulatingthe
guidingprinciple:
"It is well settled ttnt on a motion to dismiss pursuantto CPLR
32ll(a)(7) for failure to statea causeof actionothe pleadingis to be
liberally construed,acceptingall thefactsasallegedin thepleadineto be
true andaccordingthe plaintiffthe benefitof everypossibleinference".
(underliningadded).

As demonstratedby the annexedin-depthanalysis,the nine paragraphsselectively
pluckedby the Courtconceal.ratherthanreveal.thecomplaint. Thesenineparagraphs
amear
to be tffl34 (identiffing SASSOWERand CJA), after which the Court insertsnearly theequartersof a pageof matternot amongthe complaint'sallegations,followed by t[67 (CJA's
May I |,2004letter-proposal),
(CJA'sMay24,2004memorandum),
1Jfl76-77
![80(CJA'sJune
17,2004complainttoDefendantOKRENT),fl85 (DefendantOKRENT's June21,2004email), ![89 (theJune28, 2004sentencingof SASSOWERto six monthsincarceration),and![96
(FIJCHS'November7,2l}4column, "WhentheJudgeSledgehamnered
\he Gadflf ,ntrich
it reprintsin full). The decisionthen announces(at p. 7) "This complaint followed'. The
Court thus completelyomits, in additionto the complaint'sallegationsasto the defendants
(flfl5-15),the first 5l "FactualAllegations",spanningfrom fltf16-66,andthe last42 "Factual
Allegations", spanning from !ffl97-138,and the following 24 intermediate"Factual
Allegations':1[1[68-75.
78-79.8I -84. 86-95.
Pages 14-15 of plaintiffs' June l, 2006 memorandumof law higblighted the
significanceofthe complaint's123"FactualAllegations'in establishingplaintiffs' defamation
mdjournalistic fraud caulesof action:
"By clearandconvincingevidence,theydemonstrarc
defendants'
actualmaliceby showingthatthetruefactspertainingto the 'disruption
of Congress'caseand the proceedingsbefore Judge Holeman were
known to them prior to publicationof FUCHS' column. First, because
SASSOWERdirectly discussedthemwith FUCHSwhenheinterviewed
her for the column he was writing (111197
and 106 of the complaint &
analysis). Second,becausethey were embodiedin SASSOWER's
extensiveprior correspondencewith Times' editors, reporters,and
SULZBERGE& spanningfrom June11,2003to June25,2004 - all
postedon CJA's website andreadily-accessibleto FUCHS when he
wrote the column(flfl16-101& analysis;ExhibitsB-P). Additionally,

these 'Factual Allegations' presentclear and convincing evidenc,€of
defendants'commonlaw malice. This,by their recitationof plaintiffs'
l5-year history of complaintsagainstTimes' reporters,editors,and
SULZBERGERandthemyriadof conflictsofinterestarisingtherefrom.
Both this actualmalice and commonlaw malice areallegedby
the complaint: at !1144of the first causeof action for defamatiorU
incorporatedin the secondcauseof actioncauseof actionfor defamation
per se('11156).
As to the third causeof action for joumalistic fraud (1[fl163175)...fraudmustbe pleadedwith specificityQ2NYCRR $3016(b)),
which is what the complaint's'FactualAllegations'and recitationof
'The Parties'accomplish,in additionto fulfilling 'the requirementsof a
traditionalfraudcase',asenunciatedat page14of thelaw reviewarticle,
'JournalisticMalpactice: SuingJaysonBlair andtheNew YorkTimes
rtv. Media&
,14 For{hamIntellectualPrope,
for FraudandNegligenceo
first
(2003)
on
the
complaint's
cited
Journal
I
Law
Entertainment
page." (underliningin the original).
"Factual Allegations" of plaintiffs'
By obliterating virtually the entirety of the
"clear and convincing evidence"into no evidencefor
complain! the decisionfiansforms
causesof action whoseallegationsarethemselvesobliterated.
As for the allegationsconstitutingthecausesof actionfor defamation"defamationper
se,andjournalisticfraudfiT139-155,utll56-162,T$63-175),the decisiondoesnot identiff
them,but insteadsubstitutesfalsecharacterizations.
Thus,without recitingor confrontingthe allegationsof@
oreve,nthatthereisadefamation
se(1Jfll39-155,lhfl56-162)defamationanddefamationpef
per se causeof action- the decisiorr"replicatingMr. Freeman'sobjected-tomisconduct6states(at p.7):
"sassowerassertsthatthe articleis defamatorybasedon its references
to
'relentless'
'something
'gadfly,'
possessed
of
handful,'
a
of
a
her as a
and 'exhausting' conversationalstyle; that she 'specializesin frontal
of law (pp.11-12).
See,plaintifB' Junel, 2006memorandum

assaults'againstjudicial nominees;that her disruption of the Senate
hearingwas 'unseemly;'that she'launchedinto polite but fulminating
assaults'whendebatinglegalissues;but was 'harmless."'
This is false. Plaintiffs'two defamationcausesof action(11fl139-155,
!ffi156-162)do
not pertain to SASSOWERalone,but to CJA as well. and both causesof action are based
exolicitly on plaintiffs' paragraph-by-paragraph
contextualanalysisof FUCHS' colump"
annexedasExhibit A to ttre complaint.
Ashighlightedbyplaintiffs'June
l,2006memorandumoflaw(pp.
4,12,22,3144)7,
the analysisis "declgive of plaintiffs' defamationclaims" becauseit establishesthat tlre
defamatoryand reputationally-damaging
characterizations
of FUCHS'column-both asto
SASSOWERandCJA-are fashionedfrom a successionof
expressandimpliedfactsthatare
falseandknowingly so.
"Sincefalsityis a sinequa non of a libel claim",Brian v. Richardson,ST
N.Y.2d 46,
- asifit doesnot exist
5l (1995),thedecisionnot onlycompletelyconceals
plaintiffs' analysis
- but fraudulentlypurports(at p. 8) that "The only factualinaccuracyplaintiffs haveidentified
is that the article reportedthat Sassowerhadbeenarrestedfor disorderlyconductwhenin fact
the chargewas disnrption.'- wtrichthe Court thenrejects(at p. 8) asde minimir. This is the
foundational deceit by which the Court dismissesthe libel causesof action. It thereby
replicateswhat Mr. Freeman'sdismissalmotionhaddonein purportingthat plaintiffs hadnot
alleged-andcouldnotallege-any falsityinthe column-afraudresoundinglydemonshated
byplaintiffs' opposition,basedon their complaintandits annexedandincorporatedanalysis'

SeealsoSASSOWER'sJunel, 2006affidavit(1m25-26)
andJunel3,2006reply affidavit
(ffil4-16).
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withotrt adjudicationby the Courtt.
With resnectto thejournalisticfraudcauseof actionffi163-175), the decisionalso
doesrtot recite or confront its allegations- nor even the summaryof them in plaintiffs'
memorandumof law (at pp. 6-7):
"that the processesof judicial selectionand discipline and the conduct of
public officerswith respecttheretoare'mattersof legitimatepublicconcem'as
to which The TimeshasFirst Amendmentresponsibilitiesfr'6
whenpresented
withreadily-veri.{iabledocumentaryevidenceof their comrptionandthat The
Times has, instead, knowingly and systematicallymisled the public by
materiallyfalseanddeceptivenewsreportsandeditorialsabouttheseprocesses
and public offrcers,sabotagingreform andrigging elections,to advance'its
own businessand other self-interests"'. (underlining and italics in the
original).
Instead,the decisioncharacterizes
plaintiffs' journalisticfraudcauseofaction asbased
on defendants'
'hefusalto cover,reporton andpublishwhatplaintiffs consider
to bethe
more significantunderlyingfacts andreasonswhich led to Sassower's
arrestandconviction(thejournalisticfraudcauseof action)."(at p. l);
andthat

t

Seeplaintiffs'June1,2006memorandum
of law(pp. 10-12,23,26-27
3L4Q;SASSOWER's
Junel, 2006affrdavit(tHl I-12,25) andJunet3,2006 reply affidavit(F[17-18).
fr6

*...commenFand opinionson judicial performance
at a mafter-ofpublic
interestandconcern.The rule of the Times[v. Sullivanl casewasdesignedto protect
the free flow of informationto thepeopleconcerningthe performanceof their public
offtcials. (Ganison v. Louisiana,379 US 64,77) The public,clearly.hasa vital
interqstin theperformanceandintegfity of itsjudiciary.-, Rinaldi v. Holt, Rinehart&
Winston,42N.Y.2d 369,380 (1970)(underliningadded);
"'Whatever differencesmay exist about the interpretations
of the First
Amendment there is practically universalagreementthat a major purposeof that
Amendmentwas to protectthe free discussionof governmentalaffairs.'... The
ooerationsofthe courtsandthejudicial conductofjudgesaremattersofutmostpublic
concern",Landmarkv.Yirginia,435U.S. 829,838-9(1978)(underliningadded).

1l

"the gravamenof plaintiffs'

claims as allegedin the complaint is not
defendants' misstatementof fact, but rather defendants' failure to
provide suchpresscoverageasplaintiffs believedto beappropriate,and
their conclusionthat such,ipsofactor[sic], musthavebeenbasedon a
conflict of interest."(at p. 9).
Both descriptionsarefalse- ascomparisonwith thejournalistic fraudcauseof action(fl1[63175)readily reveals. Moreover,asto defendants'conflictgof interest,impactingon Times'
coverageand resultingin knowingly falseand misleadingnewsreportingand editorials,the
complaint's material allegationsare all obliteratedby the decision. Indee{ here,too, the
Court's obliteration is more total than Mr. Freernan's,whose dismissalmotior5 though
concealingthe particulars of the complaint's allegationsof defendants'*profound and
multitudinousconflicts of interest",hadat leastidentifiedthem (at p. 8) as"summarizedin a
year'sworth of Plaintiffs' correspondence
with TheTimes.'oAs pointedout by plaintiffs' Jrme
1,2006memorandum
of law (at p. l9), this '!ear's worth" of correspondence
is "largelythe
subjectof 'The Vast Bulk' of the complainf'. Suchextensivecorrespondence
is notrecitedby
the decision,wlfch falselymakesit appear(at pp. 3-4) asifthe sumtotal ofplaintiffs' written
cormnunicationsdrningthis yearperiodwereon May 11,2004andMay 24,2004,followedby
a June17,2004 complaintto defendantOKRENT.
Thus may be seenthat ttre decislon- while purporting to follow Sitsdorf - is, by
concealmentanddeceit,repudiatingit - anddoessofar morebrazenlythanMr. Freemanever
had.

t2

C.

theComnlaintbv Falsifvinethe
TheJulv 5.2fi16Decisio+& Ofder Dismispc,s
Law & Applvins Law Inapplipableto the Actual PleadedAlleeationsof the
Complaint
The decision does not reveal that its legal argumentfor dismissal of plaintiffs'

complaint- andmuchof the law it cites- wasput beforethe Courtby Mr. Fteeman'smotion
- and shown by plaintiffs' opposition to be either false or inapplicableto the pleaded
allegationsofthe complaintwhich Mr. Freemanhad falsified, distorted,or omitted.
thelaw to makeit appeartlrat*opinion"
Thus,just as Mr. Freemanhadmisrepresented
wouldnot supportadefamationclaim,so- identically-doesthedecisioninpqporting(atpp.
7-8):
*...it is a settledrule thatexpressionsof opinion,falseor not"libelousor
not, are constitutionallyprotectedan[d] may not be the subjectof a
68NY2d 283,286[1986];
defamationaction(Steinhilberv.Alphonese,
winston,
42
NY2d
369, 380 ll977l, cert
Rinaldi v. Hoh, Rinehut &
denied434US 969)."
by plaintiffs' June l,2006
This is untnre- and was specificallyso-demonshated
memorandumof law (at p. 27), showingthatSteinhilberdistinguishesbetureen*opinion'and
'bur€ opinion" - the forrrer restingon facts,either ergrcssor implied. If theseetlpressor
implied factsarefalse,suchqsdemonstrated
by plaintiffs' analysis,theopinionfoundedupon
themis actionable.
Pages27-31 of plaintiffs' memorandumof law decimateddefendants'requested
dismissalof the complaintbasedon "Opinion". Pages23-26were equallydevastatingwith
respectto defendants'requesteddismissalbasedon "DefamatoryMeaning"and*Substantial
Truth". Pages26-27rebutteddefendants'requesteddismissalbasedon "Report of Official
Proceedings".Theseilree sections- eachrestingonplaintiffs' analysisto supportits Sowing
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plaintiffs' "contentions"with respect
asto the inapplicabilitvof defendants'law - p,resented
to thethreegroundson which defendantssoughtdismissalofthe defamationcausies
of action.
Yet NO aspectof these"contentions"is revealed,let alonerebutted,by the decision"whose
dismissal of the defamationcausesof action on these groundsis accomplishedby two
conclusoryparagraphs(at p 8), prefacedby the words "Contraryto plaintiffs' contentions":
"Contrary to plaintiffs
[sic] contentions, the challenged
staternents
arenot reasonablysusceptibleof a defamatorymeaning,and
were,in anyeventmerelyrhetoricalhyperboleconstitutingpureopinion.
Theyarethereforeconstitutionallyprotected....
Furthermore,and basedsolely on the complaint and exhibits
annelrd thereto,it is apparentthat the article is a fair and substantially
accuratedescriptionofthe offrcial proceedingsit purportedto cover(see
NY Civil rightsLaw $74)"
The Court's implication that'llaintiffs'

contentions'odo not refute its conclusory

groundsfor its dismissalof their defamationcausesof action is yet a firther fraud !y the
Court. Indeed,it is becausepages23-31of plaintiffs' memorandumof law and their cited
analysissoresoundinglyexposethefraudulenceofthe purportedlegalbasisfor the dismissal,
that the decisiondoesnot identify or addressthem in anylvay.
Of corrrse,'llaintiffs' contentions"art not limited to theseeight pages. Thus,with
respectto the Court's assertion(at p. 8) that the differencebetween"disorderlyconduct"and
"disruption of Congress"is "a minor discrepancy'',the decisiondoesnot identi$ or address
"plaintiffs' contentions",st forth at pages38-39 of their memorandumof law. More
importantly, by falsely claiming (at p. 8) that this is "[t]he only factual inaccuracy''which
plaintiffshaveidentifiedinthe column,theCourtwilfullydisregardsthe
veryprincipleitcites
(atp.7) as guidingevaluationof defamatorymatter: "The Court must look at the contentof
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the entire comhunication,its tone and apparentpurpose,to determinewhethera reasonable
person would consider it as conveyrng any facts about the plaintiff'.

Such *entire

communication"wasmeticulouslypresentedby plaintiffs' analysise,chroniclinga succession
of knowinely false expressand imolied facts, simultaneouslydefaming plaintiffs and
concealingALL issuesof legitimatepublic concern- including the true chargeon which
Sassowerwas arrested,prosecuted,and convicted. This is the "gravamenof plaintiffs'
complaint'with respectto the defamationcausesof action- evidencedby !ffl39-155 and
tl1[56-162, the allegationsof the defamationand defamationper se causesof action, all
concealedby the Court.
Nonetheless,the decisionpurports(at p. 8):
o'thegravamenof plaintifffs' complaintis, in reality, the failure of the
defendantsto haveincludedin the article all of the history - recitedin
part above- which led to Sassower'sarrest and conviction. Such
coveragedecisionsare, however,editorial and protectedby the First
Amendment(Miami Herald PublishingCo. v. Tornillo,4l8 US 241,
258 |97 4); cf.Holy SpiritAss'n v NewYorkTimes Co.,49NY2d 63,68
reportof
ll979l ['a newspaperarticleis, by its very nature,a condensed
eventswhich must, of necessity,reflect to somedegreethe subjective
vieurpointof its author.'])."
Such bald assertion- made by the decision immediately before announcing(at p. 8)
"Accordingly, the defamationcausesof actionmustbe andherebyaredismissed"not only
doesnot reston anycitationto thedefamationcausesof action,but wasrefuted,factuallyand
legally, by pages25-26 of plaintiffs' June l, 2006 memorandumof law. As to the facts,
plaintiffs could not havebeenmoreexplicit in pointing out that their

As to context,seeplaintiffs' June1,2006memorandumof law (pp.30-30)andSASSowER's

l5

*libel causesof action do not rest liability on what The Times
did not
print, but, rather,on its publication of materially false and misleading
facts- andinsupportablecharacterizations
andopinionsbasedthereon'determined
of which it haddirect knowledgewhenit
not to print' such
other facts a FUCHS and his editors had squarely before them."
(underliningin the original).
As to the law, plaintiffs showedthatMiami Herald PublishingCo. v. Tornillo - cited by Mr.
Freeman's dismissal motion to support his claim that "More generally it would be
unconstitutionalto pin liability on material a publisher determinednot to print" - was
inappositeasthat casedid not presenta causeof actionfor eitherlibel orjournalistic fraud, as
at bar. Plaintiffs providedthe Court with an appositecarr,,Gaetav. New York News,Inc. et
al., 62 N.Y.2d 340, 349 (1984),"a libel actionin which the New York Court of Appeals
recognizedthat the courtshavea supervisoryfunctionto protectagainst'clear abuses'by the
pressin its editorialjudgmentsasto newscontent."
PageTof plaintiffs' memorandumof law alsoassertedthat Mr. Freeman'scitation to
I"fiami Herald PublishingCo. v. Tornillo was an attemptby him to misleadthe Court - and
pointedout that rn Herbertv. Lono, et a1.,441U.S. 153,166-7(1979),the U.S. Supreme
Court had
"rejectedany notion that...[Miami Herald Publishing
Co. v. Tornillol
'had announcedunequivocalprotectionfor the editorial process'
and
powerfully affrrmedthat the editorial processis a properand essential
subjectof inquiry by libel plaintiffs."
Moreover,with respectto deliberateomission,plaintiffs demonstrated(at pp. 12, 18-19,2425,35-36) that suchis actionablewtrereits purposeis to fashiona knowingly false and
defamatorydepiction. Among the legal authority quoted, $3:69 of l^aw of Defamation.
Junel, 2006affdavit (fl25-26)andJune13,2006replyaffidavit(fr[4-18, especiallyfootnote4).
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RodneyA. Smollq 2odedition(2005):
"Courtshaveheld

that the defendant'schoiceof which facts to
report,or the defendant'sresolutionof inferenceor ambiguitiesin a
manner adverseto the plaintiff, while not alone constituting actual
malice, may be probativeof the existenceof actualmalice.
There is a subtle difference between the principle that a
defendantmay selectfrom amongvariousinterpretationsof the 'U'uth'
and consciousmanipulationof evidenceat hand. At somepoint on the
continuumof journalist judgment 'honestselectivity' gives way to
distortion - the evidenceis deliberatelymischaracteizedor edited in
such a way as to createthe possibility that the defendantacted with
knowledge of falsity or recklessdisregardfor the truth. A lack of
balancemay,therefore,in somecasesbe probativeof acfualmalice."
As with all plaintiffs' arguments- andthefactsandlaw on uilrichtheyarebased- the
decisionneitheridentifiesnor addresses
these.
As for plaintiffs' joumalistic fraudcauseof action(.l[fl163-17$, the decisiondoesno!
by its language,dismissit. Rather,the decision'stwo paragraphs(at pp. 8-9) devotedto the
journalistic fraud causeof actionendwith the declaration,"Accordingly, defendants'motion
to dismissthe complaintis granted"(at p. 9). This is telling asdefendants'noticeofmotion to
dismissthe complaint identified "[t]his is an action claiming defanation'- omiuing any
referenceto journalistic fraud . Suchwas highlightedat page3 of plaintiffs'Jrme l, 2006
memorandumof law.
Nor doesthe decisionactuallyrejecttheviability ofajournalistic fiaud causeofaction,
which it acknowledges
aspositedbyProfessors
ClayCalvertandRobertRichardsintheirlaw
review article, "Journalistic Malproctice: SuingJaysonBlair and the New York Timesfor
Fraud and Negligencen,14 FordhamIntellectualProp,ertv.Media and EntertainmentLaw
Jouqal I (2003). Instead,the decisionstates'oTodate,basedon the Court's research,no
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jurisdiction has embracedsuch causeof action." (at p. 9). This is insufficient and nonprobative- asthe Courtwell knowsfrom pages3-4, andzO-21ofplaintiffs' memorandrmrof
law, respondingto Mr. Freeman'scomparabledeceitlo. Conspicuously,the Court doesnot
purpor! basedon its claimed"research",that anycourt haseverrejectedajournalistic fraud
car$eof action- or eventhat suchcauseof actionhaseverbeentested.Nor doesit challenge
plaintiffs' citation of legal authorityshowingthat the law evolves,with new causesof action
emergingandbeingrecognized.Likewise,the Court doesnot denyor disputeany ofthe law
andlegal argurneirtfurnishedby ProfessorsCalvertandRichardsto supportrecognitionof a
jorrmalistic fraud causeof action,including their strowingthat thereis no First Amendment
bar.
Having not rejectedthe viability of suchcauseof action - indeed,beiog unableto
rejectit basedon plaintiffs' legalargument,llthe decisionstates"evenif suchcauseof action
existed,plaintiffs havefailed to allegea claim thereunder"(atp. 9). Accordingto thedecision,
the deficiencyin plaintitrs' claim is that
'as opposedto the Blair casein which therewas admittedwidespread
fabricationof newsstoriesand plagiarism,the gravamenof plaintiffs'
clarmasallegedinthe complaintis not defendants'misstatement
offact,
but ratherdefendants'failureto providesuchpresscoverageasplaintiffs
believedto be appropriate,and their conclusionthat such,ipso factor
[sic], musthavebeenbasedon a conflict of interest.As indicatedabove,
however,decisionsconcerningthe extentthat a newspaperwill or will
not cover a story areeditorial,necessarilysubjectiveand areprotected
underthe First Amendment."(at p. 9).
r0

SeealsoT\19-23of SASSOWER'sJune13,2006replyaffrdavit.

rr

Seepages20-21
ofplaintiffs'Junel,2006memorandumoflawandfrfl9-23
ofSASSOWER's
June13,2006replyaffidavit.
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As hereinabovedemonstrated,
thedecisionnot only concealsthe"FactualAllegations"
ofthe complaint,which areits "gravamen",withknowledgethattheseallegationswidentiarily
substantiatethe complaintoscausesof action for both defamationandjournalistic fraud but
concealsthe very allegationsofthosecauses,with knowledgethat theyoverwhelminglymeet
pleadingrequirements.This includeswith respectto knowingfalsrtyandconflicts of interest,
allegedand particulaized by the complaint.
Finally, the decision'scitationto the First Amendmentis not onlywithout discussing
i! but without addrcssingAl.IYofthe legal authorityandargumentpresented
byplaintiffsr2,
all of which it conceals.Indeed,thecaveatto thepressinGaetathat"editorialjudgmentsasto
newscontent"mustbe "sustainable"- underscoredby plaintiffs' memorandumof law (at p.
25) - would explain why the Court hasobliteratedfrom its recitationof the complaintall
mentionofthe readily-verifiabledocumentaryevidenceof thecomrptionof the processesof
judicial selection,disciplineandthejudicial processitself which plaintiffs presentedto The
Times and whoseprobativesignificanceThe Times did not deny or disputein suppressing
coveraget3.Suchunrefutedandirrefutabledocurnentaryevidenceon mattersof rccognized
12

In additionto plaintiffs' verifiedcomplaint@. I -inhoductoryp,refrce& fil @, I 64);plaintift,
Junel, 2006memorandum
of law(pp.5-7)andSASSOWER's
June13,2006replyafrdavit(,!J{20-22),
SASSOWERpresentedargumentbasedthereonatthe June14,2006oral argumen!handingup to the
Court- for its convenience- copiesofthe two law review articles,"Journalistic Malpractice,Suing
JaysonBlair and theNew York Timesfor Fraud and Negligence",l4 FordhamlntellecfualProperly.
Media & EntertainmentLaw Journal1 (2003), and"Accessto the Press- A New First Amendment
Righf',80 Harvard[,aw Review 164l (1967). Suchcopiesarenow in the casefile maintainedby the
CountyClerk
13

"Fraud may be committedby

suppressionof the truth. that is, by concealmen!as well as by
positive falsehoodor misrepresentation.Wherea failure to disclosea materialfact is calculatedto
inducea falsebelief,thedistinctionbetweenconcealmentandaffrmative misrepresentation
istenuous;
both are fraudulent."(underliningadded:604 New York Jurisorudence
2d, g91: "ConcealmentGenerally");
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legitimatepublic concern,Rinaldi v. Holt, Rinehart& Wnston,42N.Y.2d 369,380 (1970),
Landmarkv.Wrginia,435U.S.829,838-9(1978),isproofpositivethatTheTimes"'editorial
judgment as to nenrucontent" is NOT "sustainable'oand that The Times knowingly and
deliberatelygeneratedfalse
andmisleadingrcportingandeditorializing,thwartingreformand
skewingelections,asallegedby the complaint- but concealedby the decision..
D.

The Julv 5.2006 Decision& Order's Denial of the Six Branchesof Plaintiffs'
cross-Motion is Factuallv & Leeallv Insunnort?bleo{ unsupoorted.
As hereinabove
stated(atp.4, supra),thedecisiondoesnot identiff plaintiffs' cross-

motion until AFTER it announces"defendantso
motiort to dismissthe complaintis granted"
(at p. 9) - at which point the dismissedcomplaintbecomesthe basisfor the Court to deny,
either in wtrole or in part, the three branchesof the six-branchcross-motionit choosesto
identifr in the following order.disqualificationof defensecounsel;sanctionspursuantto 22
NYCRR $130-l.l; anda defaultjudgment.
This is a completeperversion- best exemplified by the Court's disposition of
plaintiff,s' sanctionsrequest.which is their cross-motion'sfirst branch. Thus, the decision
states(at p. l0):
*The plaintifFshavealsocross-moved
to sanctionFreemanpursuantto
22 NYCRR 130-l.l on thebasisthatthemotionto dismissis frivolous
Havinggrantedthemotiorqthe Court findsthatit wasnotfrivolous. The
motion for sanctionsis thereforedenied."
In other words,havinggrantedMr. Freeman'sdismissalmotion without making any
"the distinction between
concealment and affrmative misrepresentation faded into legal
insignificance, both being fraudulenf', Hadden v. Consolidated Edison Company of New york,45
N.Y.2d 466,470 (1978),citing cases.
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findings asto plaintiffs' oppositionshowingthat the motionwas"a fraudon the Court- from
beginningto end,and in virtually everysentence",the Court determines,ipsofacto. that the
dismissalmotio'nis "not frivolous''.
TheCourt's mandatoryduty- adjudicative,aswell asdisciplinary- wasfor it to have
madefindingswith respectto plaintiffs' overwhelmingoppositionto Mr. Freeman'sdismissal
motion andtheir showingof entitlementto maximumsanctionsandcostspursuantto $130l.l 14.It did not do this, with full knowledgethat doingsowould haverequiredits grantingof
this first branchof plaintiffs' cross-motionandof the five subsequent
branchesbasedthereon.
As to the othertwo branchesidentified by the decision(at pp. 9-10):
Plaintiffs' rwuest for disqualificationof lr,ff. Freemanand The New York Times
- is notbasedon
Companykgal Departrnent- which is thethird branchof their moss,-motion
therebeing"a conflict of inte'resf'- in thesingular- andthereis nothingunclearin plaintiffs'
showingof entitlementto the requesteddisqualifrcationrelie{,asthedecisionpurportswhenit
says(at pp. 9-10)"As bestasthe Court candecipherplaintiffs' argument".Indee4 theclarity
of'llaintiffs'argument" is evidentfromffi0-31 of SASSOWER'sJune1,2006affidavit,as
it is from pages5t-58 of plaintiffs'June 1,2006 memorandum
of law, and ![![1]-12of
SASSOWER'sJune13,20A6rrply affidavit.
It would appearthattheCourt'spretense(atpp.9-10)thatit hasto *decipherplaindffs'
argumenf' for this brarrchof the cross-motionis to cover its misrepresentationof that
argument.Suchargumentis not, asthe decisionfalselymakesit appear,basedon Mr. Freeman

r'l

Phintiffs' legalrgument in supportofttreir moss-motion'sfirst brurchrypetrs atpages4548
of their June1, 2006memorandum
of law.
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and the Legal Department being unnamed DOES becausethey are participants in
'the...allegedjoumalisticfraud". Rather,
it is specificallybasedon their participationin the
eventsgt"iog rise to the two defamationcausesof action by their failue to appropriately
addressplaintiffs' analysisofthe FUCHS' column,consistentwith its legal significanceand
the duty they owedto The New York Times Company. Tellingly, the Cour! in referringto
plaintiffs' assertionthat the interestsof N{r. Freeman,the Legal Deparfinent,andThe Times
are "adverse"providesnoneof the particularswhich plaintiffs' cross-motionmeticulously
detailed.Nor doestheCourtat all address- or reveal- the furthergroundfor disqualification
expresslysetforth by plaintifrs' noticeofcross-motion- /o wit,tlatMr.Freeman anddefense
counselwould be necessarywitnesses.
The Court's denial of this third-branch- because"Inasmuchas thereis no causeof
actionfor joumalistic fraud,thereis no conflicf'and "of course,[it is] alsodeniedasmoot" is again a perversionand fraud !y the Court. Aside from the fact that the disquali&rng
conflicts of interest chronicledby the cross-motion,begin with the defamationcausesof
action,plaintiffs' oppositionto defendants'dismissalmotion resoundinglydemonsfrated
the
str€ngthof both the defamationandjournalistic fraud causesto such a degreeas to have
entitled them to $mmary judgment. This is why the Court has not adjudicatedtheir
oppositionwith frndingsof fact andconclusionsof law, aswasits duty to do.
With respectto plaintiffs' requestfor a defaultjudgment- which is thefourth branch
of their cross-motion- such is not sought "againstthe non-moving defendants",as the
decisionpurports(at p. 10). Rather,it is sought"againstthenon-appearing
defendants"-who
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plaintiffsidentifiedanddemonstrated
to be"OKRENT,FUCHS,DOES1-20,TheNew york
Timesandits EDITORLALBOARn"r5. The decisionthenstates(at p. l0):
"Assuudng,arguendo,that Okrent and Fuchs
andthe rmnamed'Does'
havebeenproperlyserved,CPLR3215 requiresthattheplaintiffs statea
viable causeof actionbeforea defaultjudgmentmaybe enteredagainst
them(Woodsonv.
MendonLeasingCorp.,l00 NY2d 62120031;
Beaton
v. Transit Facility Corp., 14 AD3d 637 I2"dDept 20051). Having
decidedthat the irtstantcomplaintdoesnot statea causeof action,the
motion for a default judgment is denied and the complaint, on the
Court's own motion, is dismissedwith respectto the remaining
defendants."
As hereinaboveset forth, it is becauseplaintiffs' complaint does state"a causeof
action' - indee4 threecausesof action- thatthe Courthasnot adjudicatedtheir oppositionto
defendants'dismissalmotion with findingsof fact andconclusionsoflaw- aswasits duty to
do.
With respectto thethreebranchesof plaintiffs' cross-motionwhich the decisiononly
identifies (at p. l0) as"remainingrelief' andthen denies,without reasonsl6,theseare:
The secondbrqnch:to referMr. FreemanandTheNew York TimesCompany
Legal Department'to appropriatedisciplinary authoritiespursuantto this
Court's mandatory "Disciplinary Responsibilities" under the Chief
Administator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduc! 22 NYCRR
$loo.3D(2)"17;
15

Phintiffs' legalargumentin supportoftheir cross-motion'sfourth branchappearsatpages5960 of their Junel, 2006memorandum
of law.
16
"the inclusionof fte court's reasoningis necessary..to
ensur€fiitigants and] tre public that
judicial decision-makingis reasoned
ratherthanarbihary", Nadlev L.O. RealtyCorp., 286 AD2d l3O
(l$ Dept 2001),cited by the AppellateDivision, SecondDepartnentn Harford Fire Insurance
Companyv.Cheever
DevelopmentCorp.,zSg
A.D.2d292,293(2n Dept.200l)indisapproving-and
reversing- a SupremeCourt decisionwhich had statedno reasons.
r7

Phintiffs' legalargumentin supportoftheir cross-motion's
secondbranchappearsatpages4E50 oftheir June1,2006 memorandum
of law.
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The fourth branch: "giving notice, pursuant to cpLR $3211(c), that
defendants'motion is being consideredby the Court iN one for summary
judgment in plaintiffs' favor on their verified complaint'sthree causesof
action:for defamation
for defamationperse
(t[flI56-162),
andfor
fif9139-155),
journalisticfraud('l[[63-175), with additionalnotice,aspartthereof,thatthe
court will be determiningwhether defendantTFIE NEw yoRK TIMES
COMPANY shouldbeorderedto removethewords'All the NewsThat'sFit
to Print' from The New York Times' front-pageas a falseand misleading
advertisingclaim, in violation of public policy, includingGeneralBusiness
Law,Article22-A($$31: and350,et seq.)andNewyork cityAdminishative
Code$20-700,
et seq."t&;
The sixth branch: for suchotherandfurther relief asmay bejust andproper,
including$100motioncostspursuantto CPLR $8202.
Examinationof the recordoverwhelminglyestablishesplaintiffs' entitlementto thesethree
branchegin additionto the otherthreebranchesthe decisionhasdenied.

POINT II
THIS MOTION MEETS TIIE STAI{DARD FOR JTJDICIAL
DISQUALIFICATION & FOR VACATUR FOR FRAUD AND LACK
OF JI]RISDICTION - AI\D IX' SUCH ARE DENIED, TIIE COURT
MUST ADDRESS THE FACTS & LAW PRESENTED, MAKE
DrsclosuRE,
& REFER THE MAy 8, 2006 NOTICE OF
ASSIGI{MENT BACKTO ADMINISTRATTVE JUDGE IVCOLAI FOR
RECONSIDERATION
The bedrockprinciple for ajudgeisjudicial impartiality. Over I 50yearsago,theNew
York Court ofAp'pealsrecognizedthat "the first ideain the administrationofjusice is that a
judge must necessarilybe free from all biasandpartiality'', Oakleyv.Aspiru,all,3 N.y. 542
(1850),quotedrn scott v. BrooHyt Hospital,93 A.D.2d s77, 579(2odDept. l9g3). This
standardof impartiality, both in appearanceand actuality, is the hallmark of the Chief
Plaintiffs' legal argument in support oftheir cross-motion's fiffh branch appearsatpages60-64
of their June l, 2006 memorandumof law.
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I

Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct(PartI 00) - which,pursuantto Article VI,
$$20and28(c)ofthe New York StateConstitution,hasconstitutionalforce.
$100.3Epertainsto judicial disqualificationandstates,in pertinantpart:
*(l) A judge shall disqualify
himself or herselfin a proceedingin which the
judge'simpartialitymightreasonably
bequestioned,
includingbut not limited
to instanceswhere:(a)(i) thejudge hasa personalbiasor prejudiceconceming
a party... (d) thejudgeknowsthatthejudge...(iii)hasaninterestthatcouldbe
substantiallyaffectedby the proceeding.,'
JudiciaryLaw $14 govemsstatutorydisqualificationfor interest. In pertinent
part,it states:
'A judge shall not sit as
suchin, or takeanypart in the decisionol an
action, claim, matter, motion or proceeding...in which he is
interested..."
It is long-settledthat ajudge disqualifiedby staturcis without jurisdiction to act and
theproceedings
beforehim arevoid,OaHeyv.Aspinv,all,sqpra,549,Wilcoxv.
Arcamnl,2l1
l'IY 370,377(1914),Casterellav.Casterella,65A.D.2d 614Qn Dept.1978),lA Carmodywait 2odg3:94.
It is to ensurethe impartiality ofjudicial proceedingsthat casesare requiredto be
randomlyassignedto judges,$202.30)ofthe UniformRulesofthe SupremeCourtandthe
County Court. "[A]ssignment by random selectionis mandatorf, Morfesis v. Witk, l?l8
A.D.2d 244,248 (disselrt)(lst Dept l9S8). Its purposeis "to pr€ventjudge-shoppingby
lawyers and judge-steeringby administrators', LEXSTAT l-15 WEINSIEIN. KORN &
MTLIER CPLRMANUAL $1s.02
Although recusalon non-statutorygroundsis'bithin thepersonalconscienceof the
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court", a judge's denialof a motion to recusewill be reversedwherethe alleged"bias or
prejudiceor unworthymotive" is "shownto affectthe result",Peoplev. Arthur Brown,l4l
A.D.2d657(z"dDept.1988),citing
Peoplev.Moreno,7ON.Y.2d403,405(1987);
Matterof
Rotwein,29l N.Y. 116,l23 (1943);32 New York Jurisprudence
g44;Janousekv.
Janousek,
108A.D.2d 782,785(2d Dept. 1985):"The only explanationfor the impositionof nrch a
drasticremedy...isthat...thecourtbecameinfluencedby a personalbiasagainstdefendant.,'
Ajudge whofailsto disqualiffhimselfuponashowingthathis'tnworthymotive"has
"affect[ed]theresult'and,based
thereon,doesnot vacatesuch"result"is subjectnot only to
reversalon appeal,but to removalproceedings:
"A singledecisionorjudicial

action,conect or not,whichis established
to lwve beenbasedon improper motivesand not upon a desire to do
justice or to properly perform the duties of his ffice, wilr justify a
removal...",italics addedby AppellateDivision, First Departmentin
Matter of Capshow,258 A.D. 470,485(l't Dept 1940),quotingfrom
Matterof Droege,129A.D.866 (l't Dept.1909).
In Matterof Bolte,97A.D.55l (l't Dept. 1904),citedin the August20, lggg New
York Law Joumalcolumn"Judicial Independenceis Alive and Well',authored by the then
adminishatorandcounselof the New York StateCommissionon Judicial Conduc! Gerald
Stern,the AppellateDivision, First Deparhnentheld:
"A judicial officer may
not be rcnrovedfor medy making an
eroneousdecisionor ruling, but hemayberemovedfor willfultymaking
a wrongdecisionor an erroneousruling, or for a recklessexerciseof his
judicial functions without regard to the rights of litigants, or for
manifestingfriendshipor favoritismtowardonepartyor his attorneyto
theprejudiceof another...'o
(at 568,emphasisin original)
*...Favoritism in the performance judicial
of
duties constitutes
comrption as disastrousin its consequenceas if the judicial officer
receivedandwasmovedby a bribe." (at 574).
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$100.3Fofthe ChiefAdminishator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConductprovides
that
wherea judge's'impartiality might reasonablybe questioned"or he hasan interest,he rnay:
*discloseon therecordthe
basisof thejudge'sdisqualification.If, following
suchdisclosureof anybasisfor disqualification,thepartieswhohaveappeared
and not defaultedand their lawyers,without participationby the judge, all
agreethat thejudge shouldnot be disqualified,andthejudge believesthat he
or shewill be impartial andis willing to participate,thejudge mayparticipate
in the proceeding. The agreementshall be incorporatedin the recordof the
proceeding."
The Commissionon JudicialConduct'sannualreportsexplicitly instruct:
*All judges are required
by the Rules of Judicial Conductto avoid
conflicts of interestand to disqualifuthemselvesor discloseon the
record circumstancesin which their impartiality might reasonablybe
questioned."
Accordingto the Commissionin its briefbefore theNew York Courtof Appealsin Maner of
EdwardJ. Kiley, (July 10, 1989,at p. 20),
"It is causefor disciplinefor judge
a
to fail to discloseon the recordor
offer to disqualiff under circumstanceswhere his impartiality might
reasonable(sic) be questioned".
Treatiseauthorityholds,
"Thejudge is ordinarilyobligedto

discloseto thepartiesthosefactsthat
would berelevantto the partiesandtheir counselin consideringufoether
to file a disqualificationmotion", Flamm, Richard E., Judicial
Disqualification:RecqsalandDisqualificationof Judges,
p. 578,Little,
Brown& Co., 1996.
Wherea motion for judicial disquatificationis made,
"The factual basis for the motion
ordinarily must be stated wittl
specificity - that is, for the moving party's allegationsto warrantthe
requestedrelief, such allegations,when taken as true, must contain
informationthat is definiteasto time, place,persons,andcircumstances.
Beforeactingon ajudicialdisqualificationmotion,thechallengedjudge
should carefully examine the allegationsto determinewhether the
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motion allegesspecific,objectivefacts that, consideredas a whole,
would leada reasonable
personto believethat the courtis biased,that
the appearance
of the court's impartiality is in doubt, or that a fair and
impartialdispositiondid not occur."Flamm,JudicialDisqualification,
pp.572-3.
Adjudication of a motion for a court's disqualificationmust be guidedby the same
legaland evidentiarystandardsasgovernadjudicationof othermotions. Where,ashere,the
motion details specific supportingfacts,the court, as any adversary,must respondto ttrose
facts, as likewise the law presentedrelative thereto. To fail to do so would subvertthe
motion's very purposeof resolvingthe "reasonablequestions"warrantingdisqualification.
Thelaw is clear- andso-recitedat!p of SASSOWER'sJunel3,20}6reply affidavit
- that "failing to respondto a fact attestedto in the movingpapen...will be deernedto
admit
it", siegel,New York Practice,9281(a* ed.- 2005, p. 464)- ci t'ng Kuehte & Nagel,Inc. v.
Baiden,36N.Y.2d 539 (1975),itself citing Siegel,McKinne)"sConsolidated
l^awsofNew
York Annotated.Book 78, CPLR 3212:16."If a key fact appearsin the movant'spapersand
the opposingparrymakesno referencato it, he is deemedto haveadmittedit'.
Moreover, '\rifien a litigating party resortsto falsehoodor other fraud in trying to
establisha position, a court may concludethat position to be without merit and that the
relevantfactsarecontrarytothoseassertedby theparty." ComusJurisSpcundum.Vol. 3lA,
166(1996ed.,p. 339).
This molig{r resou+dinglymeetsthe standardfor this Court's disqualification. It
documents,"specific, objectivefacts that, consideredas a whole, would lead a reasonable
personto believethat the court is biased,that the appeaftnceof the court's impartiality is in
doubt, [and] that a fair andimpartial dispositiondid not occur.- As hereinaboveshown the

Court's July 5, 2006 decisionand order (Exhibit CC) is not just factually and legally
inzupportable,but is, in every respect,a fraud !y the Court requiring vacaturby reason
thereof.
Such decisionand order is prima facie evidenceof pervasiveacfual bias - and so
brazenasto suggestthatthe Courtwaspropelledby interest.TheCourt'sdir€ct,personal,and
substantial interests in the dismissal of this lawsuit are recited in SASSOWER's
accompanyingaffidavit andconstitutea furthergroundfor vacatur,to wit,lackof jurisdiction
born of disqualiSing interestunder Judiciary Law $14. Theseinterests,as likewise the
appearance
of this Court's bias - which the Court's July 5, 2006 decisionand ordermakes
impossibleto ignoru- furnish groundsfor rEnewal.
Shouldthe Court not disqualiff itself basedon this motion, it mustjustify its July 5,
2006 decisionand order by confrontingand addressing,with specificity, the facts and law
which the motion presents.Only by sodoing canit demonshatethat thereareno groundson
which its impartiality might "reasonablybe questioned'.In suchcircumstance,andbasedon
SASSOWER'saccompanying
afEdavit,theCourtmustmakedisclosureastoitsrelationships
with, anddependencies
on, AdministrativeJudgeNicolaiwhoseMay 8, 2006notice(Exhibit
DD) assignedthis caseto this Courtin violation ofrandomassignmentrules. Additionally, it
mustrefer JtrdgeNicolai's May 8, 2006noticebackto him sothat he mayreconsiderw?rether,
to vacateit for lack ofjurisdiction by reasonof his own disqualitnng intercstpgrsuantto
Judiciaryt^aw$14orbecause,
basedontherecordofMay8,2006,itwas improvidentlyissued
in that the first randomly-assigned
judge, SupremeCourt JusticeMary H. Smith, had not
disqualifiedherselffrom this case.
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Plainly,the infirmities of AdministrativeJudgeNicolai's May 8, 2006 assignment
affectthis Court'sjurisdictionto haverenderedtheJuly5, 2006decisionandorderin thefirst
instance.This would include,additionally,whetherAdministative JudgeNicolai, appointed
to that positionin 1999wtrenhe wasan electedSupremeCourtjustice, could lawfully retain
that offtce, following his electionin2004 asa CountyCourtjudge, andwhetherasa County
Courtjudge, albeit his purporteddesignationasAdministrativeJudge,he could then legally
appointanotherCountyCourtjudgeto be an"Acting SupremeCourtJustice"for purposesof
takingjurisdiction of this SupremeCourtcase- which he did without citation to anyspecific
legal authority.

POINTIn
TIIE COT]NTY CLERK'S AUGUST 1, 2W6 JT'DGMENT
MATERIALLY DEVIATES FROM THE JULY 5,2006 DECISION &
6.FRALI),
ORDER
&
MUST
BE
VACATED
FOR
MTSREPRESENTATION, oR OTIIER MISCOIIDUCT oF AIY
ADYERSE PARTY'WITH IMPOSITION OF MAXIMUM COSTS &
SAI\ICTIONS AGAINST GEORGE FREEMAN & THE I\TEWYORK
TIMES COMPAI\IY LEGAL DEPARTMENT
CPLR$501I definesajudgmentas"the determination
of therightsofthe partiesin an
action' andrequiresthat it'hefer to, and statethe resultofl the...decision". It shouldalso
include"a clausedirectingin clearlanguagethereliefto which thevictoriouspartyis entitled.
(Weinstein,Korn & Miller CPLRManuat$24.01(LEXSTAT wKMCpM SEc 24.01)).
NYCRR 5202.48govems"submissionoforders,judgmentsanddecreesfor signature"
and identifiestwo situationsin which notice is given:wherea decisiondirectsthejudgment
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"be settled"or where
it directsthat it be "submittedon notice". In eithgrcase,the proposed
judgmentis presentedfor signature,with proof of serviceon all partiesle.
By contrast,ifthe decisionmerelydirects"submitjudgment",the winning sidedrafts
the judgment for the judge's signaturc,but no notice is required. Nonetheless,..thebetter
practiceis to servecopiesof the submittedproposedjudgmenton all partiesto the action-,
kxis Nexis AnswerGuideto New York Civil Litigation(LEXSTATNYCBHB SECl l.5).
The New York Court of Appealsaddressedthe differencebetweena direction to
*settle' and"submit' judgment
rn

Funkv. Barry,89 N.Y.2d364( I 996)- furtheraddressing

the situationuilrere- asat bar - a decisiongivesneitherdirection:
*By its plain terms,section
202.a8@)speaksto the circrmrstances
where
the court'sdecisionexpresslydirectsa party to submit or settlean order or
judgment. Whena decisionendswith thedirectiveto 'submit order, the court
is generallydirectingtheprevailingpartyto 'drawfi the orderandpresent[]it
to thejudge ... who looksit overto makesureit reflectsthe decisionproperly,
andthensignsor initials it' (Siegel,Practicecommentaries,McKinney'scons
LawsofNY, Book7B, CPLRc2220:4,at170).Thisprocedtuetypicallycalls
for no noticeto the opponent(rd).
A directive to 'sefiIe,' by contrasf is reservedfor more complicated
dispositions,such as orders involving restraintsor contemplatinga set of
follow-up procedures'(id.). Becausethe decisionordinarily entails more
complicatedrelief, the instructioncontemplates
noticeto the opponentsothat
both partiesmay either agreeon a draft or preparecounterproposalsto be
settledbeforethe court(id; see,22NYCRR 202.48[cl; seea/soSiegel,Ny
Prac$250,at376-377[2d ed]). Thecommonelementin bothdirectivesis that
firrther draftingandjudicial approvalofthe judgmentor orderis contemplated
(seegenerally,Siegel,Practicecommentaries,McKinney'scons LawsofNy,
le

As to settlemen!the rule specifiesthat the proposedjudgment with notipeof setgemen!be
madereturnableat theoffice ofthe clerk or beforethecourt if so-directedor ifthe clerk is unavailable,
be servedon all parties*(i) by personalservicenot lessthanfive daysbeforethedateof settlement;or
(it) by mail not lessthan 10 daysbeforethe dateof settlement."It furttrcr requiresthat the ..proposed
counter.'.judgmentsshallbe maderetumableon the samedateand at the sameplace,and shallbe
servedon all partiesby personalservice,not lessthantwo days,or by mail, not leis than sevendays,
beforethe dateof settlement."
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Book78, CPLRc2220:3,c2220:4,at166-t7l;cpl,R5016,at642;seealso,
LegislativeStudiesand Reports,subd [c], McKinney's cons Laws of Ny,
Book 78, CPLR5016,at 644).
However,whereno draftingby thepartiesis necessary
becausethematter
involvesanuncomplicated
dispositionor simplejudgmentfor a sun ofmoney
which speaksfor itself, or where 'the court or clerk draws the order,' no
directionto submitor settlewitl be utilized(Siegel,PracticeCommentaries,
McKinney'scons Laws of Ny, Book 78, cpLR c2220:4,at 170;see also,
Siegel,NY Prac$250,at 37G[2d ed]; cpLR 5016tbl). In suchcases,the
order or judgment may then simply be 'enteredby the clerk without prior
submission to the court' pursuant to cpLR 5016 (Siegel, practice
commentaries,McKinney's cons Laws of Ny, Book 78, cpLR 5016,at
642)."
In otherwords- andgiving the Court the benefitof the doubt- it consideredits July
5,20M decision and order (Exhibit CC) so 'hncomplicated" as to require no further
involvementby it. However- and asthe Court could havereasonablyanticipatedfrom the
recordof Mr. Freeman'smisconductbeforeit - Mr. Freemantook advantageofthe no-notice
opportunitythe Courthandedhim by presentingtheWestchesterCountyClerlqexporte,wifrr
a materiallyfalsejudgmentfor signature.Thus,thethreedecretalparagraphsofthe judgment
(ExhibitEE,p.2),whichheintroducedas'trponmotionofGeorgeFreeman,attorneyforThe
Times"-when, hemadeno motionandnoneon noticeto plaintiffs- state:
*ADJItDGED AND DECREED,
thatTheTimes'motionto dismissthe
complaintis granted;and it is further
ADruDGED AND DECREED,thatplaintiffs' verified complaintand
all of the claimsmadetherein,be andherebyaredismissedwith prejudicein
their eqtiret_v;
andit is firther
ADJUDGEDAND DECREED,thatplaintiffs' cross-motio'n,
andall of
the claimsmadetherein,is denied."(underliningadded).
Thesecondoftheseparagraphs
materiallydeviatesfrom theJuly5,2006decisionand
order,whichdoesnotstatethatclaimsofthe verifiedcomplaintare"dismissedwithprejudice
in their entirety''. Nor could theybe.
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Themeaningandsignificanceof"dismissalwithprejudice"issetforthinBlacklsLaw
Dictionar.v(86 ed. ZCfr4):
"A dismissal,usu.afteran
adjudicationon themerib, baningtheplaintifffrom
prosecutingany later lawsuit on the sameclaim, If, after a dismissalwith
prejudice,the plaintifffiles a later suit on the sameclaim, the defendantin the
latersuit canassertthe defenseof resjudicata(claimpreclusion)".
Suchis reflectedby the AppellateDivision, SecondDepartment'sdecisionnAardvark Agency,Ltd. v. BarnettPrager,et a1.,2004Ny slip op 5395;2004N.y. App. Div.
LDF)ilS16563(2dDept. 2004),quotingtheNewYorkCourtofAppeals
tnYonlcers
Contr.Co.
v Port Auth.Trans-Hudson
Corp.,93N.Y2d 375,380(lg9):
*[The] principle of res judicata
'once a claim is brought
to a final
[is] that
conclusion,all other claims arising out of the sametransactionor seriesof
hansactionsare barredoeven if basedupon different theoriesor if seekinga
differentremedy'(o'Brien v city of syracuse,54N.y.2d 3s3.,3s7,429N.E.2d
1158,.f45 N.Y.s,zd 687 [emphasissupplied]).A dismissal'with prejudice,
generallysignifiesthat the court intendedto dismissthe action 'on the merits,'
that is, to bring theactionto a final conclusionagainsttheplaintitr Wehaveused
the words 'with prejudice' interchangeablywith the phrase'on the merits' to
indicatethe samepreclusiveeffect (citationsomitted)." (italics in original).
It is settledlaw that resiudicata doesnot apply wherethe grantingof a dismissal
motion broughttmderCPLR $321l(a)(7)is basedsolelyon the facial insufficiencyof the
pleadedcaurcsof action. In suchcase,"the plaintiffmay sueanewwith a complaintthat
correctsthedeficiency.SeeAddeov. Doirymen'sLeagueCo-op,Ass'n,47Misc. 2d426,262
N.Y.S.2d771 (1965)." McKinney'sConsolidated
[.awsof Ne)v York Annotated.Practice

David D. Siegel,New York Practice$276:ResJudicataEffectof CPLR32l l Dispositiod'
(2005ed.).
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*'Whena complaintis
dismissedfor legalinsufficiencyor anotherdefectin the
pleading,the dismissaldoesnot act asa bar to the coillmencement
of a new
action for the samerelief unlessthe dismissalis expresslymade on the
merits...",
9,{ carmody-wait 2"d,$63.566(2006 ed.);Asgaharv Tringali Realty,Inc.,lgA.D.3d 40g
(2d Dept.2005).
Suchis controllingin this case.Not only wasMr.. Freeman'sdismissalmotiononefor
legal insufficiencypursuantto CPLR $3211(a)(7),but the Court did not even rely on the
transcriptsannexedto Mr. Freeman'smotion in holding that plaintiffs' complaint did not
facially setforth a causeof action.mThus,in concludingthat FUCHS' column is ..afair and
substantiallyaccuratedescriptionof the official proceedingsit purported to cover,', the
decisionexplicitly statesthat suchdsteminationis "basedsolelvonthecomplaintandextribit
annexedtttereto" (at p. 8, underliningaddeO. This is consiste'ntwith the decision'spretense
that plaintitrs hadnot allegedanyfalsity inthe column,exceptingFUCHS' taggrngthe crime
for which SASSOWERwas arrestedprosecuted,and incarceratedas "disorderly conducf,
ratherthan *disruption of Congress".
It would appearthat it is Mr. Freeman'sinsertionofthe languagethatthedismissalwas
'h/ith prejudice"- thereby
connotinga'tnerits'determination - that resultedin the Clerk's
Office recordingthedocumentwtrichMr. Frpemanhadfitled as"JI.IDGMENr' @xhibit E.g)
as a "DECLARATORY ruDGMENT'2r (Exhibit PP). Indeed,a declaratoryjudgment is
20

See also CPLR $5013 "A judgment dismissinga causeof action before the close of ffre
proponent'sevidenceis not a dismissalon the meritsunlessit specifiesotherwise,but a judgment
dismissinga causeof actionafterthe closeof the proponent'sevidenceis a dismissalon the merib
unlessit specifiesotherwise."
2t

*A duly rendered
judgment is entitledto the full benefitsof the res iudicataand
declarato,ry
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distinguished
from a *judgment"in that"A declaratory
judgmentis exvi terminiajudgment
on the merits."RocklandLight & PowerCo. v. City ofNew York,289N. Y. 45, 50 (1942).
Although plaintiffs' verified complaintdid not seekdeclaratoryrelief- nor could it
without compromisingtheir jtrry demand- decisionallaw pertainingto declaratoryactions
would appearcontrolling. As statedin City of Bufalo et al. v. StateBoardof Equalizationand
Assessment
et a1.,46Misc. 2d 675;260N.Y.S.2d 710(SupCt: SpecialTerm/AlbanyCo.
1e65):
"nUpona motionby
thedefendantto dislnissthecomplaintonthegroundof its
insufficiency,madebeforeserviceof ananswer,allegationsof fact contained
inthe complaintarenot in issue,andthecourtcandetermineonlythe question
of law whetherthe pleadingis sufficientto withstandchallengeby demuneror
by its statutorymodernsubstitute,motion to dismiss.If the court deniesthe
motion to dismiss,thendeclarationofrights mustawaitfinal judgment. Ifthe
court grantsthe motion to dismissthen it cannotlogically grant,at the same
time, a judgmenton the merits declaringthe rights and legal relationsof the
parties.'(RocHandLight & Powerco. v. city of New york,2g9 N.y. 45, 5l
ll942l.) Furttrersupportingthis principle, and as statedin Weinstein-KornMiller (N.Y. Civ. hac., par.3001.13):'A determinationthat
theoomplaintis
sufficient does not indicate that the plaintiff will be entitled to the relief
rcquested;it indicatesonly that ajusticiablecontroversyexistsandthe court's
discretionto issuea declarationhasbeenproperlyinvoked.As statedby one
court 'a motion to dismissa declaratoryjudgmentbeforeanswerpresentsfor
determinationonly the questionwhethera casefor a declaratoryjudgment is
madeout not the questionof wtretherplaintiffis entitledto anadjudiiation in
his favor."'
"When thereis aninconsistency
betrveenajudgmentandthe decisionuponwhich it is
based,the decisioncontols", GreenvMorris,l56 A.D.2d331 (2"dDept 1989),citing cas€s
and Siegel,New York hactice $250;2 Carmody-Wait2d, $g:91;Spier v. Horowitz, 16
collateraldoctrines,which meansthat it is also entitledto full faith and credit from other American
jurisdictions.",David D.Siegel,New York Plactiqe.
$440:Judgmentin DeclaratoryAction (46 ed.

200s).
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A.D.3d400,401(2ooD.pt. 2005);curryv. curry,l4 A.D.3d 646
en Dept.2005).
CPLR $5015(a)(3)provides "Relief from judgmenf', 'bn motion", for ..fraud
misrepresentatiorL
or other misconductof an adverseparty". A judgment may be vacated
ufren procuredby fraud on the court but not for fraud betweenthe partiesin someremote
transaction.To justiff a courtin settingasideandvacatingajudgnent on the groundoffrau4
the fraud complainedof musthavebeenpracticedin the very act of obtainingthejudgment.
Suchjudgmentis a nullity. sha4,v. shaw, 97 A.D.zd 403-4(2ndDept. l9g3), Tamimiv.
Tamimi,38AD.2d lg7 (2il Dept.1972),
ReHolden,2TlNy 212,2lg (1936), cf,,clarkv.
Scovill,l9SN.Y. 279(1910).
At bar,plaintiffs rc eirtitledto vacaturofthe Augus l, 2006judgnent (Exhibit EE),
since,aspresenflyworded,it materiallyprejudicesttreir rightsz to comm€ocea zubsequent
lawsuit- asthey would be entitledto do within six monthsundercpLR

$205(a):

"If an actionis timely
commencedandis terminatedin anyothermannerthan
by a voluntarydiscontinuance,
a failureto obtainpersonaljurisdictionoverthe
defendant,a dismissalofthe complaintfor neglectto prosecutetheaction"ora
final judgmentupon the merits, the plaintiff...may commencea new action
upon the same hansaction or occurrenceor series of nansactions or
occttlrenceswithin six monthsafter the terminationprovided that the new
action would havebeentimely commencedat the time of commencement
of
the prior action and that serviceupon defendantis effectedwithin suchsixmonthperiod."
Mr. Freemanis a seasoned
practitioner(Exhibit U). Suchdeliberateandp,r€meditated
misconductby him in procuringthe August l,2006judgment - continuingthe patternof
misconductttlat hascharacterized
everyaspectofhis defenseherein- not only reinforces,yet
z2

Suchprejudiceto plaintiffs' substanfialrights makescorrectionpursuantto CpLR g5019(a)
inapplicable,
Shipknskiv WatchCaseFactory Associates,Zgz
A.D.ZdSfl, SeO1Zd
O"pt.ZWZ1,Xt*",
v NassauCounty,85N.Y.2d879,88l (1995).
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again,plaintiffs' entitlementto the fusto second,and third branchesof their June l$ crossmotionobut warrantsadditionalimpositionofmaximum costsandsanctionsagainsthim and
TheNew York TimesCompanyLegalDepartmentpursuantto NyCRR
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$130-l.l et seq,

CONCLUSION
Plaintiffs'motionfor disqualification
ofthe CourtmustbegrantedandtheJuly5,2006
decisionand order vacated,either by reasonthereof,or uponthe grantingof reargumentor
renewal. Absentsame,the Courtmustaddressthe factualandlegalparticularsp,resented
by
this motion - includingdisclosureby the Courtof its relationshipswith, anddepende,lrcies
o.n,
FrancisA. Nicolai, AdministrativeJudgeof the Ninth JudicialDistrict, whoseassignmentof
thecaseto the Courtwasin violation ofrandom-assignment
rules,with referralof theMay g,
2006 notice of assignmentback to AdministrativeJudgeNicolai so that he may reconsider
wtretherhehadjurisdiction to renderit andwhetherit wasimprovidentlyissued.Additionally,
the materiallyfalseandp,rejudicialAugust 1, 2006judgnent which defensecormselGeorge
Freemanobtained"exparte andwithout notice,from the WestchesterCountyCledgmust be
vacatedwith impositionof manimumcostsandsanctionsagainstMr. FreemanandTheNew
York Times LegalDeparfinent.
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